
THE GOOD NE WB

THE GATHERING HOME.

1he followin.g lince by the denghter of an Eng-
lmIi Baptist miisionary la Calcutta, iseem W us
worth preserving:
Tttey are gathered horneward f'roma *very land

Une by One,
A their weary feet toucli the shining egrand

One by ome,
Their browit are iîîclosed ini a golden crown,
Thbir trýivel-Sttiiei garments are ail laid down,
Ànd clothed in white raiment tluey rest on the

uncad.
Wluere the U inb loi eth H is chosen to lead

Une by one,

Before tbcy rest tlhev palss tluriingh the strife
Olne hv onm,

Tbrough the waters of àe:îVî tlîey enter life
One liy one,

Top some are the floeds of the- river Ftill
jki thle' ford on t!ieir wav ta the heavenly hili,
To otlutr the wavès rnu finrrely !ini wild,
Yot ail reaci lthe horo., nf the undefiled

One hy one.

We too shall couni to Iiie river side
Orle 'y orle,

W. are nearer its" waters each eventide
Oîîe, by onei,

We can hear tire noise aud daïsh of the Q1rcam
>Now and agalut througyh our life uliep 4rearrn,
B9ometirnes the louLi ail1 the bainks oer.low,
sozuetîmnes in ripjîles the snial waves go

leî liv oue.

Y0OJR MOTUER.

IBY THE. lUV. A. L. STONE.

loving reinembrance, they attet go f rCSlY<
hand to hers? Does ishe know she il d

gotten in your bright busy career? MAof
as Providence permnits, dues your face %b4

lu upou her solituade? Are you rePaY"ing
ber uncheered age, thft delit yjur éfarY Ye*li
contractod? The dear friends of 1' lgw

have most of themn left her aide; do YOC>&t
that, and feel it for her? Dues she bll
mnse nipoil ia the broodi ng h ours ofbe
twilight. how thoughtful this grat, r"

of bers is of her comfort? She neer CO

plains of you, I know. That &ho W0tiîd
do. But silently, like a cancer, negljc<t'
negleet, would eat into lier heart.

Or is she beneath your 0W» roof?
the seat of honour? every avaitablO there?'

there? 1)op% she feel in your il»' btee'
Are yoiu more defereutial bo ber Will tba
in ehildbood's days? To hep does Y00
ever utter impatience, your eye look rýPtë
or anger! at

Oh, how smon will the inexorable ,e 0

its -sharp clnng between you! T1I om
w-il! Ltit down with you every ellenl"l
bear,*& to you the -tory of your lU'
what vou have ben aq a son! IfYdci
1ýP unîA -,AilùnaA fliat life' .. i1ji

t'oung, mon, have yon a mother living sf111 that eveuîing's recital will lie as ev
onGod's enriih? -Wlat. is she to vou? An strel,,v to your spirit,. If there iS OIy

oId wonm.m witii %vriinllfît face. auîd gray be ks. n~nl~t0,îo grief eau lie mo bittel
and plain cal), lîigh-waisted drc-s, aiid forni i in whichi yongroau ou4 , Oh, if 5he C
bowed d t uii- logither wulih Ui W.ighùt' rettir
of yers. ultoç:' Iller unwî(nîly to your fas.,tid-

.osee. rh. Loî gi.Lcto hs et the ininisters of the GOsPel
wrinkbel(s is p. sulime îaeni of s!-eoin rl'el. that they areenled the friefldteel farrow (,i tihat lhe oin 1ongui~uriug I
care bas tîo~hed ie silver fitivs in thîsé i-ide40 ulîl ian, a dignity iuufinilolY
dark loeks- ha ve ehhuer1f1r hue ini îjusvt the hionours of this wolI(.
bousehlold lold.the vatiouit toil of day. ih it for thils einploymineu, iifl&O
the wearipg xigtly watches, and burdeis Iurns witb love to, JegusChit
,borne for you, ns woil as others, hiave lalu arises9 their faithifulyiess, t0 lew
mores heavily on ber hîcas thuu the presure of ioJssCrs ln,111 t îV
years. Caiî there lie iuoflier face that can 1~ anîî to see ber united t(o-egý
match that wrinie ih i. beaut lu ! and livin( iu tender commuiiinioi NO
eve? Pon von tous-hl auY hand Mwiti sueh tel 1-
<ber deeeueas tai wîtb whùic vonil lift that -

trembliug ebrtsa.p of age to vouir heart.? By faith we erhb1raee Jestis
Where diielîs- this inither of yours? ln are so uzlited witI IlWn that

the old early home, with but léw of the voices Uim, an d fIe in uq. AS 110W5
fhat have once beelî miusictl there left to clîer ai litl
her Maîbriuglouielness. The ashy gray even, i to tOke ti)of Himiself al Ourir
4ing is coming upon lier. MWhat lighits do yom mîade tors lu , gobY 0
keep burniug there to drive the g!ooin away' aeor;fi obedience
»)oes flue fi equeîtt Po4s üarry lber filial greet- innocence, His righteoutasmn
Isug froun yoii I>Do littls tokens, preciotis to tioni, Hia 1olinms; nay, Di M
bw iuearI pot becisuse of thie cot but of tle la oitmi.
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